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THE BIG BLUE RIBBON 

Crawford Cheese 
Is Here 

The finest Cheese made. Let us 

have your orders from 1 to 10 lbs. 

Will cut and deliver it for Thanks- 

giving 
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The Weather is Cool 

and the season is favorable for Jello 

and Whipped Cream. We have all 

$ flavors of Jello. . 
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L ROY CONNALLY & CO. 
— - 

Nice Vegetacles and Fruit 
Plenty of Fresh Groceries and no hard stock. 

The best of service in J courteous treatment. 

We solicit vour patronage and guarantee 

satisfaction. ... ... 

E.. C. LUMLEY, 
Both Phones 31 Opposite P. O. 
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A Big Supply of 

Syrup and Molasses 

in cans, Kegs and barrels. 

We Keep the Kind that is good. 
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P. P. SMITH CO. 
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PARSING Of 

Llosjnq Hoars §f linear Tr«ffu Auom- 

iwmcd bv Hilere.MiRd Mt nrv 

Oklahoma Clt>. N<u. |v One 

man i.« dead and anoihc: probahl) 

failli) wounded as the result <>f 

lOOt tights I)M at a'late hour Sat- 

urlav night. In u fight with Fred | 
Norls Robe rt .lohmson. lia it en - ' 

ilt:. was .--hot three times. from the 

stilt nf which ho died five hour la- 

ter. Oseai M Dli k. a local chnnffeui 

a slabbed In In- abdomen and two 

men supposed to have <lon< Ihe cut- 

!ing are being held In the count) 

jail awaiting the outcome of the 

wounds. The closing of the saloon*·, 
:he> having been given until 11.50 

Saturday night to close their doors 

inder the prohibition law effective 

Saturday, were accompanied b> in- 

eresting scenes. Besides the saloons 

aeiug full of customers, the biggest 

jtisiness was dont with those who 

ought to lay in a supply. All w hole- 

utle houses for the past week have 

>een doing a big business, and Sat- 

urday climaxed it. Three saloon men 

ere arrested Sunday morning 

•harged with having violated Ihe 

losing orders issued by the sheriff, 

rhey are under bonds of $lflli each. 

The police department lias co-op- 

Mated with the sheriff's forces to 

>11 force the law. 

(iitisT Miiifi \<·<:\. 

Hoy I* Killed anil His l'athec Seii- 

ousiy Injured. 
BronsQn. Texas. Nov. Is. There 

was a serious accident at Clabe Bri- 

ley's grist mill, about six miles from 

this place Saturday. While the mill 

was running something got wrong 

with the engine and it ran away. 

The speed was so great that the mill 

rocks flew to pieces, one piece strik- 

ing Mr. Briley's little boy. killing 

him and another striking Mr. Briley 

on the head, causing a very serious 

wound. 

TliMiikxKivliijf Trip. 

By securing Kiisranteed number 

of persons there will bp a special, in- 

dividual train 11111 from VVaxaliachie 

to Sherman on Thanksgiving day. 

the round trip rate to lie $ 1 If 

you would 1 iKt· to take the trip, and 

see a good foot tail pillW at sncii a 

very low rati·, phoue to Hood A: Cur- 

lln's drug store. W It. Kohr at 

Trinity I'niversity or Herbert Her- 

ring. I rings, not later than 12 

m. Wednesday. Nov. li". 

I.ettel- III U. \. I row. 

Waxahachle. Texas. 

Dear Sir: We make you and every 

propert\ owner in U ixahachie this 

offer: 
Paint half >our job Ilevoe; paint 

the other half whatever you like. If 

Devoe doesn't take ]«·.·-- gallons and 

ost less money, no pay. 

Tours truly. 

0!» P. W. OKVOK A: CO. 
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The heavto· rutu of the full seas- 

on visited Waxaliaihu and vicinity 

Saturday night and Sun lit The rain 

began falling I»!·· Satiirila* iftei- 

niHin and continued Hteudllv until 

about I'J iiVIjm k Sunday During 

that tluie the preclpltutlon amount- 
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\ turllu s anil \r|i»i"itti's \t, I 1 :it 

Broke in ». 
t il i* :t. Nov 1 t'oils· \ it! iv< 

i'*tlnuili> pU<* ihc number of uuem 

ployed actors in Chicago today at II. 
r.00 h If- dues not Include the ( ir 

- n 11 it nil l host cniiiit-'ril in hi 

ivtiMHti etid of ;hi· binOnes- M au 

of thr Mars" arc broke and tio-i 

It mi it t f h agent it's and <t«d> 'he 

want olumtis of the newspapers 

with an inti -est Ihiin of a feeling 

"hit is not thousand milt s from 

actual want. 

The financial stringency and the 

failure of .su man> productions arc 

given a- the reason Fifteen road 

allows hav» succumbed to the Inevit- 

able during the week and returned 

to Chicago \mong them are "Toy 

Land," No. L' company, "The l'm- 

pire" Western company. "The Trust 

Blisters" and "The Great Western 

World ." 

COW ItltlvX KS (illil/S 1.1 M It 

l'ou lit \ Itovine Could Not Stunil 

Milking of ( it) Miss 

F'iltshurg, Nov. 1$.—Bossy, a 

shorthorn cow on Henry Redmond's 

farm in Beaver county, was regarded 
as the most dot lit animal that ever 

took a prize at a western Pennsyi- I 
vania county fair, but yesterday she 
lost her reputation. 

Miss Arinita Wiley, the farmer's 

niece, came from New York to visit 

It was her first experience on a farm 
and she wanted to milk the cows. She 

save Bossy some salt and then start- 

ed the milking operations. Bossy 

kicked just once. Miss Wiley's right 

leg was fractured near the hip joint 
Her return east will be delayed six 

weeks. 

11 SLAVS HI XTKH. 

Turns TubU'S by Jumping oil lht 

Trijtjtd· »>f tl«e till". 

Washington C. H., Ohio. Nov. IH 

Orville Hare. 1*. was fatally sho 

while hunting on the farm of .Tohi 

Ro we. 

Hare and another young mat 

named John Coleman chased a rab- 
bit Into » shock of core and laid thuli 
Kilns on (he ground near <he «hock. 

When the rabbit came out It 

jumped on the trigger and discharg- 

ed the gun The bullet entered Hare's 

back near the spine and passed 

through his body. He will die 

(TMiKHSON I II I M \ \ 

Krinids <>i Texan Want Him t<> , 

Stand tor I'n MdriM > . 

Washington, Nov. Is· Senator 

Culberson ininu · d » li In mum· 

oils friends heiv Saturda> and h» aid 

lots of kind things -aid about him. 

He found out how strong i- the sen- 

timent in liis behalf for tin* presiden- 

cy in the north and * >st. and t ht 

hop· was ».*xpre>-i·« Ji.it Texas would 

lead off and «tart a Culberson wave, 

even ovei his \ a> it i: ton- 

reded Mi Bryan » ould iu\»r es pec t 

l told IH oiU « oal < Ml 

A small thild of Mi am 

Elliot lu* man »f Knr. Iran 

MAYOR KILLS HII1SELP 

R S. Path* r ol Hual.svilte .Sends Ballrt 

Tliroeqh His Heart. i 

. Hunts* il!e. Tex iy. \ it 1 

Wblic teuiponirii) insane f>om busi- 

m · 

won·) .ml ill health, Mayor 
S, Rather ended ill- lift· ·\ shooting 
himM lf at bis home In f1 h rit) The 

family wa- at dinner, Mr Rather 

nn; joining M:em and while a! one he 

placed iii· muzzle of a revolver ote. 

hi.· li'-arl an I fired, till- ball putting 
through (in heart pli % h S < U»n was 

sum moiled iiul life wa- »·\ i rt< ! lie 

foi in- arrived Mr. Rather «a horn 

atid raised in Huntsville and was V: 

yen i'.- old. He was prominent!) Iden- 

tified with llie biielnes-.i Interests 

here and was serving as mayor. He 

was a Mason and also a inembei of 

the Kplacopal church. He wa:i past j 
eminent commander of Trlnit) Cotn- 

mandery N'o. 2'.r 

The occurrence has east a gloom 
over the entire city as Mr. Rather 

had many close friends and, lie fam- 

ily is one of the oldest and most re- 

spected in the city. 
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Miss M. Helen Johnson Initial in 

Marriage to James li. Card. 

The marriage of .lames Robert 

Card of Fort Worth and Miss M. Hel- 

en Johnson of Richmond, Va., was 

solemnised at high noon Saturday in 

the Presbyterian church at Avaion. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Mrs. Card's aged grandfather. Re\. 

Angus Johnson, who is now- in his 

ninety-ninth year, and is probably 
tiie oldest living minister in the 

Presbyterian church. The ceremony 

occurred in the church built by him 
1 

during his first ministerial work in 

1 exas. 

I The wedding march was beautiful- 
lv rendered by Miss Emily Randolph 

I Hamlett of Italy, who spent several 

I years in the old country studying 

j 
music. 

, The bride wore an exquisite gowt 
of white mousseline over white lui 

!feta. 
I Mr*. ChM »* « rtrnnaaau&hter of 
tl ie late OPOertif Mnnnn of S'oilU 

' 
Carolina, and a niece of I lie Into 

'Monroe Barringer. minister foi 

Spain. She has main friends in this/ 
stale, having spent much of her time I 

with her aged grandparents at \va | 
Ion. She is remembered in Waxah.a- j 
chie as director of the department of · 

orator) at Trinity I'niverslt) last 

> ea r 

Tin* t;rooni i- otli· of Kort Worth's 

best known riti/ens. and lia.- been j 
connected with the firm of I'ailln & j 
( ) (It 111 It nl I 1.1 lia- II) .i n»Ull· "I 

yea r*. 

delightful reception followed j 
the ceremon* . quite a number of 

friend- and relative.- from different 

parts of the stale being present. 
Mr. ind Mrs. Card spent Sund.iv j 

in l>alii and l< fi Monday mo tilntc i 

for llichmond. Va.. where tin < 111 j 
ittend the marrlu>:e of Mr- Card'» j 
brother. William Johnson, to Mi-- 

KlUalielh \\ limfield of that ( it . on 

the wniiiu >f Nov. 21. aftei which 

both couples nil) vi*lt Mis. t'ai I - 

mothi In Concord. (' 
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IVill \gnin llecoine a ( uiuliilate if 

Nt'M'ssui')· to Will. 

Washington, Nov. is —On the 

highest authority the United Frees 

is able to state: 

That President Roosevelt is not 

a candidate, either active or recep- 

tive for re-nomination. 

That there is only ont\ contingen- 

cy in which he can be persuaded to 
accept a re-nomination. 

That this contingency Is the pos- 

sible nomination ot' a "reactionary" 
I by the republican national conven- 

\ tton. 
1 That President Roosevelt believe» 

j Secretary Taft, of all the candidates 

in the field at present, is best fitted 

j to carry out tile polit ies of tile pres- 

sent administration. 
I 

' 

That Praaidaat Uooauvell would 

[decline iO rv-qamlnlttlon even It ten- 

dered him unaalmoiltb. If he 

thought ii candidate would be se- 

lected who could be depended upon 
to carry out policies for which he 

iUlllis. 

That President Roosevelt is tin' 

•(eking to wo: up Roosevelt -emi- 

nent in the southern states, or an 

ithei states, for furthering his per- 

sonal ambitions. 

That personal I* President Roost 

•elt prefers private 111'·· after th 

mu lusion of his present term, but 

hat he Is williim to ln> aside h.- 
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Stationery 
Tablets and 

vel opes 
M .111 h 

h ne Ho* ', ill 

priiO and iKm|iin 

Let Us 

Supply 
Y ou 

ill » 
ONLY THE BEST 

Overcoat 
TIME 

Yes, time to be putting 
on the Overcoat. 

What's your new one 
to be? 
The Long Rain Proof 

Coat? The Short Boxy 
Coat? The Medium Con- 
servative Coat? or one of 
the variation of the 
above? 

Look over the styles, 
try them on—all are here. 

$12.50 to $35.00 

Fall Suits $12.50 to $25 

Cabs 
Cabs 
Cabs 

II XII want 
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KENNEDY 

Livery Co. 


